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INTRODUCTION
Aerial infrared surveys have been completed for the projects
listed below:
r	Location
Mono Craters, California
Long Valley, California
Pisgah Crater, California
The Geyers, California
Mt Lassen, California
Mt. Shasta, Cal'.tornia
Mt. St. He lens, Washington
Description	 Area Covered (Mi 2)
Test site
	 54
Caldera and hot springs	 19
Test site
	
20
Geothermal power area
	
25
Volcano
	
330
Voicano
	
35
Vo Icano
	 20
25
2 passes
Mt. Adams, Washington	 Volcano
Mt. Rainier	 Volcano
The Infrared surveys were made with a R.econofax IV scanner
mounted in the Geological Survey's Tvv n Beech aircraft. The
quality of the infrared data was generally good, although some
i	 difficulty was experienced by discharge of static electricity
in the film magazine at high altitudes. We are attempting to
overcome this by placing a small sponge inside the magazine.
Water is supplied to the sponge through a hole in the magazine
in the hope that the increased moisture will reduce the tendency
toward static discharge.
Aerial photography was obtained in all of the areas and
radiometric data was obtained with a Barnes fixed field B-14
micron radiometer utilizing a graphic milliameter.
One of the principal problems previously encountered in
all infrared surveys was aircraft navigation at night. Several
different techniques have been tried with varying degrees of
success, but. all were highly un.desireable due to the great
.v	 amount of time lost in logistics. It has been customary to
place rotating high intensity beacons at strategic places in
the area to be surveyed. In some instances this system works
satisfactorily, but elsewhere the beacon lights proved to be
nearly useless. This problem has been solved in a highly
satisfactorily way by utilizing the distance measuring system
1-
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now available for light aircraft. In order to obtain coverage
of a given area, parallel flight lines are layed out normal to
the most convenient Vortac. The flight lines are terminated on
radii from the Vortac,. In practice the pilot flies along one
of the flight lines during the daytime to determine the DME
range, and from this value the DME range for all other flight
lines in the survey area can be determined. Thus, the course
and spacing of each flight line can be followed quite accurately
and the beginning and end of each flight line can be determined
from the radii indicated on the Omnireceiver. If the given DME
range were flown over a long distance, tie flight path, of course,
would follow a circle centered on the Vortac, but in practice the
survey lines represent arcs whose length are very small compared
to the radius so that the curvature of the survey lane is in-
consequential. Furthermore, there is nothing sacred about straight
survey lines as one is usually interested only in achieving total
coverage of an area.
Three north south flight lines covering 54 linear miles were
flown during a sequence of 6 surveys in a 24 hour period in the
Mono Craters area (fig. 1 and 2). The lines were oriented such
that infrared data was obtained over materials having a wade
range thermal properties. The quality of the aerial infrared
data was the best yet obtained. Simultaneous ground measurements
of temperatures and other parameters were made at selected ground
stations. The ground data will yield diurnal temperature curves
whose phase and amplitude should reflect the thermal parameters K,
and C. These in turn are being related to the corresponding tonal
densities on the infrared images to try to determine, at least in
a qualitative way, the extent to which the airborne infrared data
may convey information on the thermal (and therefore physical)
properties of target materials.
As the Long Valley area is an interesting geologic structure
containing several hot springs, 19 linear miles were repeatedly
flown as the opportunity arose. Extensive thermal anomalies were
detected, apparently related to zones of hydrotheimal alteration
and to structure.
A 1:31,680 scale geologic map on an orthophotographic base
has been completed on the Mono Craters area. Preliminary copies
of the map have been printed and are presently being edited by the
several authors whose data has been used in compilation of the maps.
The map will be transmitted to NASA upon completion of this editing.
The final report on the Mono Craters test site is under way and
completion is expected in the third quarter.
I
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Aerial infrared surveys were made at four hour intervals
through a diurnal cycle at Pisgah Crater test site, California
(fig. 3). As at Mono Craters, simultaneous surface measurements
were made so that the infrared data can be evaluated in terms of
the thermal parameters of the several rock types of this area.
The Geyers area, about 80 miles north of San Francisco,
is the only site in the United States at which electricbl,power
is being produced from geothermal stream (McNitt, 1963). The
area was flown both during the day and during ;,re-dawn hours.
In addition to the expected thermal anomalies in the vicinity
of the present stream production area, abnormal surface tempera-
tures were found about 4 miles to the southeast, on the north
slopes of the valley of Big Sulfur Creek. Repetitive surveys
were made over the area during pre-dawn hours to obtain data in
several spectral regi^ns. The equipment was operated unfiltered
as well as with band pass interference filters of 8-14 8,9-109
10-15, and 2-6 microns. No data was obtained in the 2-6 micron
region, apparently owing to the very low response of the Ge:Cu
detector employed in the surveys.
Lassen Peak, California is the most recently active volcano
in the conterminous United States, having last erupted in 1915.
The fumarole and hot springs areas, ("Bumpass Hell", Devil's
Kitchen, Sulfur Works, Hot Springs Creek, Boiling Lake, and
Terminal Geyser) lying ener rally to the south and southeast of
Lassen Peak, were all imaged in-considerable detail.
Two small fumarole areas previously reported by climbing
parties were found at the summit of Mount Shasta. A small fumarole
was also detected at the west base of "The Boot", at about the
8000 foot level on Mt. St. Helens. No thermal anomalies were seen
at Mt. Adams or at Crater Lake, though at the latter site our
coverage was incomplete and the quality of the data ^° pas not completly
satisfactory.
At Mt. Rainier, there is considerable fCa'marolic activity in
two summit craters which are circumscribed"Uy a"third 6Uter,ring
(concentric fracture patter or crater?) as found
- on a previ%pus
infrared survey in 1963 (Moxham, 1%5). No substantial change in
thermal pattern has evidently taken'place in the three year interim.
The present survey results, however, show much more detail, owing to
the longer wavelength detector now in use as apposed to the InSbe
detector used duffing the 1963 survey.
Field eXperiments on a two layer thermal problem is being
undertaken at a site kindly provided by Amds Research at Moffett
Field, California. It is intended'to determine experimentally
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the diurnal changes In surface temperatore of"a—Seti-infinite
source of	 ' ragmental materials overlying bedrock.	 A concrete
slab has ;peen laid and will be used as a simulated bedrock.
Surface materials will be various size fractions of materials
ranging from basalt to pumice.	 The concrete slab has been
poured, an Instrument shed has been constructed, and the pumice
is on hand.	 Arrangement6 for Instrumentation are under way.
A study of the Jnfrared spectral emittance of rocks from
the Pisgah Crater aj,jei Mono Craters area, California, has been
completed.	 (Daniels, 1966), 	 It is concluded that the spectral
signatures of rocks from these areas are recognizable in spite
of their rough and weathered surfaces.
Design is under way of an apparatus for investigation of
possible infrared luminebcence of' rock-forming minerals in the
vicinity of their characteristic frequences.
	 Luminescence will
be sought under a variety of excitations, including x-rays and
visible lighto with samples being adjusted in temperatures; from
770
 K through room temperature.
	
The detector and necessary
optics are to be maintained at 77 0 K to reduce the background
against which any luminescence is viewed.
Experiments have shown that a liquid nitrogen black body
may be used as a reference source in measurement of spectral
emissivities with an interferometer spectrometer (Stoddard and
Danlelsq	 1966),	 The primary advantage is that the onknown sample
may be at ambient temperzA ture, rot only making possible insitu
field measurements, and also simplifying the problem of calibration.
Construction has been completed on an emissivity box which
will permit rapid field or laboratory determination of 8-14 micron
emissivity, utilizing a Barnes radiometer.
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MEETINGS ATTENDED
R. M. Moxham conferred with Donald Lowe, University of
Michigan, and R. J. P. Lyon, Chaizo,tan of the IR Instrument Team,
regarding the Survey's engineering design study for a lunar
scanning IR radiometer. At NASA's request, it was decided to
re-orient this study toward a design for an earth orbit but
retaining work already completed on the lunar orbitting scanner.
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